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Monarch’s Thoughts
As I begin my term as monarch it is both exciting and overwhelming. I am
confident that together we can make this an amazing year. We have a full line of
officers who have committed to working on not just this upcoming year but the
future of our Grotto. I hope to strengthen the bonds of friendship, continue the
work on restoring our facilities to its former glory, and to get our masonic
brothers and our community better aware of Saba Grotto as well as supporting
our endeavors. This newsletter is one of many things we will be initiating to
improve communication to the Prophets. I believe strongly in teamwork and look
forward to working with all of our members for a fun and successful year.

December Birthdays

We would like to Thank

12/20 Lawrence Ashbaugh

Cindy for the great stew ,
Jacquie for the cornbread, and
Shawn for the cupcakes; at last
months meeting.

12/21 Spencer Adams
Anniversary’s
12/29 Al & Debbie Campbell

We have had some interest in starting an Oklahoma City Area Club. If you would be interested in this please contact your new Marshal Frank Belluardo at
704-907-1120 or bigberue@hotmail.com
We are hoping to have the club up and going before the big March event, if there is
enough interest.

Sabette Corner
The Sabettes would like to Thank the officers form 2018 for a job well done.
Congratulations to the new officers for 2019. We hope to see everyone at the
Feast of Adam’s Rib on December 1st, and at the Christmas Party on
December 29th.
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Upcoming Events 12-1 Feast of Adam’s Rib and Installation of Officers. Cost is $30 a person and RSVP by 1123 to Nancy Davis or Katy Long-Knight. (PG)
12-20 Stated Business Meeting (G)
12-28 Guys Night ~ Do you know a guy that would make a good master mason? How about a
prophet? Bring him our to guys night and show him the fun and fellowship. (NC-17)
12-29 Grotto Christmas Party the Sabettes are having the meal catered so please RSVP to
Katy 918-857-5702 by 12-20. We will also be doing a Dirty Santa if you want to take part
bring a $20 gift. (PG)
12-31 New Years Eve Get Together. We will be opening the Grotto up to play games, listen to
music and have fun and fellowship. Free to all, bring your favorite finger foods, BYOB, kid
friendly. (G)
1-17 Stated Business Meeting (G)
1-25 Guys Night (NC-17)
1-26 Friends and Family Night ~ January’s potluck dinner theme is “New Year’s Resolution.”
This can be taken any away you want, is there a recipe you have always wanted to try, make
it your New Year’s resolution to try it. Do you have a go to diet dish bring it for all of us to try.
Lets have fun with this theme and enjoy each others fellowship. (G)
G – General Audiences
All ages admitted. .
PG – Parental Guidance Suggested
Some material may not be suitable for children.

R – Restricted
Contains some adult material. Parents are urged
to learn more about the event before taking their
young children with them
NC-17 – Adults Only

Mark your calendars for March 23rd. We have a big day that day here at the
Grotto. We will be holding our Blue Lodge Appreciation day, Grotto Day’s,
Spring Ceremonial, and followed by our Friends and Family Night. That day we
will start the day off with a Chili Bar lunch, corn hole tournament, magic show,
and much more. We will be holding a special meeting that day to vote on any
Master Mason that would like to join the Grotto during our Spring Ceremonial.
That evening we will hold a ceremonial and install our new candidates that
would like to be a Prophet. After we fez the new prophets we will be having
our Friends and Family Night, the March theme is Mardi Gras. Bring your favorite cajun or southern dish and come to have fun. If you have any guys that
would like to join the Realm this would be the perfect time for them to do so
as Supreme is waving their dues for any new Prophets made in March.

Its that time of year again, 2019
dues are due. They are $50. You
can pay in person at the business
meeting or by check sent to Saba
Grotto.

The news letter is something that we are bringing back
and we hope that you enjoy what we are put together
each month. If you have anything that you would like to
add to the newsletter please email it to
newsletter@sabagrotto.org. We are offering the
newsletter in 3 different formats for all of our members.

1. Paper—If you would like to receive it by paper do nothing and you will get it in the mail
each month.
2. Email—If you would like to be the first to receive the newsletter and help the Grotto save
some money on printing and postage then please email newsletter@sabagrotto.org
please include your name so we can match your email to your name. If your spouse would
like to receive the newsletter also they only have to email us.
3. Website—We will be posting the newsletter on the website by the 1st of every month.

Masonic Facts
By Chief Justice Dewey Thompson
GUNS ARE STILLED FOR MASONIC FUNERAL

In June of 1863, Lieutenant Commander John Elliot Hart of the Union Ship USS Albatross,
while taking part in the Union attempt to blockade the Mississippi River, became delirious
with yellow fever. It was then after requesting a Masonic funeral he decided to commit suicide in his cabin with his own revolver. Brother Officers rowed ashore with his body, to St.
Francisville under a flag of truce. Seeking a fellow Brother to perform the Masonic Funeral,
they found Captain William W. Leake, a Confederate Officer and a Mason. Brother Heart’s
body was brought ashore and his funeral was performed at Felician Lodge No. 31 with the
Blue and Grey soldiers standing side by side at the grave. The first grave marker was made of
Cypress and was placed by the ship’s crew. Later at the request of Feliciana Lodge, a standard Navy Department stone was installed. William Leake, who later became Master of the St.
Francisville lodge, maintained Hart's grave and decorated it with flowers for the next 49
years, until his own death in 1912. Leake was buried near Hart, and the two former enemies
are commemorated with a single marble slab, placed in 1955 by the Grand Lodge of the State
of Louisiana and "dedicated to the universality of Freemasonry."

Membership News
Greetings, Prophets. The first thing I'd like to do is congratulate our 2019 Monarch-elect, Prophet Monarchelect Charles “Crispy” Knight. If you aren't already aware, the Feast of Adam's Rib Hail and Farewell and Installation of Officers is rapidly approaching. If you're able to attend, come out and support your Grotto and encourage the 2019 officers as they kick off their year. You'll also want to say goodbye and great work to our
outgoing Monarch, Prophet Monarch Chris Richardson.
I'm very excited about the year being planned by Prophet Monarch-elect Crispy and his lady, Katy. About 5 or
6-weeks ago I had the chance to look at their plans for the year. They're planning great events that should
(key word there) keep us busy and bring attention to our Grotto, which, of course, could (key word there too)
lead to new members for our Grotto. Why do I say “should” and “could” are keys words? Simple... “should”
and “could” can only occur if ALL OF US are membership and fraternally-minded.
In an interview with former Navy Seal, Marcus Luttrell, recipient of the Navy Cross and Purple Heart, he stated
something that resonated with me and I remember it well. If you're not familiar, he was the man whom the
movie “Lone Survivor” is based upon. In this interview he was talking about going through the BUD/S to become a Seal. He stated that he wasn't really that strong or that tough; that's not why he made it through. He
stated the reason he made it through is because he always knew, no matter how weak or tired he may become, his brothers would be there, right by his side, and never let him fail. He said BUD/S isn't designed to
make you tough, or strong, it's designed to teach you how to survive by working as a team, a team in which
no brother ever gives up on another.
Brothers, that's the mentality we have to have at the Grotto. If our Grotto is to survive well into the future we
must all work as brothers; standing by each others side and never giving up. Our Grotto has survived some
very tough times. Many occurred long before my time and some have occurred since. Prophet Monarch-elect
Crispy has planned some great events, but they can't be successful without YOUR help. He's designed some
events that should help us grow membership, but only if YOU bring qualified candidates. As the Membership
Chairman I plan to spend some time visiting Blue Lodges to teach them about the Grotto. Of course, I don't
plan to do this alone. You, my brothers, will be by my side. I don't expect you to come all of the time, but
from time to time, I'd like you to come join me at these visits. Before I come to your lodge, I am relying on you
to tell them about the Grotto and after I've come I expect you to answer their questions and hand them petitions. Growing our Grotto is a team effort and as you know, although it's cliché, there's no “I” in “team”.
Fraternally Yours,
Matthew Q. Llewellyn, PM
Membership Chairman, 2019
(918) 269-9091

MatthewQLlewellyn@yahoo.com
Facebook.com/MatthewQLlewellyn
Facebook.com/SabaGrotto

Social Media
Did you know that the Saba has a website?
www.SabaGrotto.org
How about Facebook
www.facebook.com/SabaGrotto/

CHRISTMAS Trivia! Answers on FB & Next Month’s Newsletter
1. Who is the singing chipmunk known for his Christmas songs?
2. What is the magic signal Santa gave before he went up the chimney in
the poem “A Visit from St. Nicholas?”
3. What do Christian churches call the 28 days before Christmas
4. What is another name for the log you put on a fire at Christmas?
5. Who is “nipping at your nose” when you go outside in winter?
6. Name the 3 spirits who visited Scrooge on Christmas Eve.
7. Name 2 food items that people often string together to make Christmas
tree garland.
8. In 1895, Ralph E. Morris, a New England telephone company employee,
was inspired by his switchboard to make what popular Christmas decoration?
9. What was the name of the dog that belonged to the Grinch in “How the
Grinch Stole Christmas?
10. In A Charlie Brown Christmas, what winter recreation is the cast of characters doing in the opening scene?
11. In the song “Silver & Gold” how do you measure its worth?
12. In Frosty the Snowman (movie), what were Frosty’s first words?
13.According the Buddy the Elf (from the movie Elf), what are the four main
food groups?
14.What best selling Christmas song did Gene Autry record in 1951?
15. What Christmas picture book of a little angel first appeared in 1946?
On behalf of Katy, Myself and all of your 2019 officers we would like to wish you
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
Monarch: Charles “Crispy” Knight

Captain of the Guard: Josh Lemon

Chief Justice: Dewey Thompson

Sentinel: Matt Llewellyn, PM

Master of Ceremonies: James Derbin

Treasurer: Bob Walstad, PM

Venerable Prophet: David Hammond

Secretary: Tony Griffith

Marshall: Frank Belluardo

